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FAIR EXPOSITION, &C.

1 HE acrimony, wilh which the late coritefts in

this coiintry have been kept alive, and the very

adHve indullry, with which certain maxims of

goi.'ernment are abufed, and certain opinions are

diifeminated, have given a new and important cha-

radter to o-u- political fpeculations. The comba-
tants on 1 ' .h fides have entered the lifts with a very

remarkab . degree of afperity ; and a great confti-

tutional qnellion has been falfely and unfairly

handled, in the general, as if it were a matter of

mere perfonal competition. I look upon it in a

difierent light; and the objetft of the following

pages fhall be to ilate in that point of view, which
alone I think the jult one, thofe imperial and le-

giilatlve rights of this kingdom, which have been
fo much the objedl of controverfy.

In the difcuflOon of any fubjedl, in which the

liberty of mankind is, or is fuppofed to be, inte-

reiled, to obtain for Truth a favourable hearing is

not always fo eafy as it is imagined.

B To
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To lee with precifion the exa6t point of tirrt^, at

which advantage may be taken of public opi-

nion ; to anticipate popular confidence by a warm
and unequivocal adoption of popular prejudices;

and, to excite, or Itrengthen the outrage of clamour
againft meafures, v/hich it may be popular to op-
pofe ; or men, ivhofe ftations may render them ob-

noxious to abufe, are means, of better effe£i in

determining the political opinion of mankind, than

we aie in general aware of.

Men, who take up zealoufly that fide of any po-

litical quellion, which rejects the power of the ftate,

to court the paflions of the multitude, have a won-
derful advantage in the very outfet of their under-

taking; and it is really extraordinary to think how
great an influence this factious conduit, if well dil-

guifed, has, in drawing to it the confidence of

others, whole education ind intereft in the common
good fhould have enabled and obliged them to form

more fafe and more jull notions.

He, who will abufe efiablifhed authority, mayeali-

ly obtain tlie audience and the approbation of thofc,

who are reltrained by its coercion, or undillinguifhed

by its favour. He, who will impeach the defpotiim

of the government, or the wantonnefs of the minif-

ters, needs but little pains toenfure the concurrence

of thole, whole ambition is difappointed, or v/hofe

turbulence is fubdued. They who have nothing to

lofe, will fc^rcely be forward in fupporting an elia-

blifhment, that does not fuccour their defperation;

and fince, if they can be bettered by any thing, it

niuft be by a change, they will ncceffarily magnify the

advantages of any change, by which they may be

gainers.

With
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With a multitude, fo vaft, and fp various, it is

not firange that ingenuity fhould eafily confirm what
paffion had excited; and tliat felf-interefl:, difcon-

tent, or refentment, Ihould clothe, in the drefs of
patriotifm, the vilell and foulelt principles that ever

diiUubed fociety : and the apprehenfions of the

well-meaning being once put into fermentation by
a ftrongly infufed fear of the public fafety, it is not

fmgular that the cooler paliions of artful and defign-

ing perfons, if they be well-diffembled by a fpecious

zeal for the general good, fhall, fo often be able to

overbear the difpaliionate voice of realbn.

To lament the fallacioufnefs of all affiirance that can

be giveti of public retrenchment, without confidering

any of the niimberlcfs inltances, in which retrench-

ment is impracticable, or would be delufive

—

To

ahufe the profitfi071 of minijlerial piodigaliiy in thofe

expences whole diminution is impollible

—

To deplore

the extindion ofthat diftnterejledfyflem ofpublic fervice,

whofe principles no longer have their place in the

world

—

To beivail the corruption ofgovernment,, which
fubaiits to enfure, by reciprocal confidence, and
honourable provifion, the iupport and fervice of

thofe, whofe abilities entitle them to trult, and whofe
laboiu-s deferve reward; to affume the veil of pa-

triotifm, to boalt its fufferings and to manifeft its

conllancy—go an inconceivable way in the forma-

tion of a popular character. He, who has loit by
his apoftacy, what his confiflency might have prc-

fer\'ed, may, if he have impudence enough, tranf-

pofe the terms, and attribute to the obflinacy of his

confcience, the verfatility of his conduft. He may
defert the power, which has raifed him, when he

has become independent of its proteciion : And as

" 'J^/hiirun waxed fat and kicked," he aiay turn his

back upon the hand that clothed his nakednefs and
B 3 fed
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fed his hunger. Mankind is but too fond of taking

chara£^ers in the grols, and judging, by wholefale,

that honefty which, if it were weighed by retail in

the balance, would be found notorioufiy wanting.

With a great portion of the world, however,

fuch conduft as I have mentioned, will entitle a

man to call himfelf a Patriot. He may boaft, with

the people, the facrifice of his advancements, by a

difguft at that fervice, for w^hich he had been ex-

alted to dignity, or enriched by profit. He may
make or fubfcribe his political creed, and, with

moif apoflolical fubmilfion, and penitence, truft his

falvation to his faith in their mercy, and not to his

works for their honour. What though he hath been

a tranfgreffor ? 'Ihe enormity of his fins fhall be

expiated by the extravagance of his zeal, or the lin-

cerity of his contrition. It is true, he has not in-

fulted his political creators, even by a death-bed

repentance, but, with the fame uniform and intre-

pid negledl of his duty to them, that marked his

life, he difdained to wait the hand of mortality, and

went ofl", with all the full blown glories of his dif-

obedience frefh upon his head, in an a6t of fuicide,

the more heroic, becaufc it was unneceffary. His

fpirit returns to thofe who gave it, and it has not

been through his negledl, but its arrival will be

marked with more tiue joy, than had attended

ninety and nine of the righteous.

The name of patriot challenges my efteem and

my affeciions. It fummons my memory to the re-

verence of thofe great names, to which the nations

of the earth owe their glory and their happiiiefs : it

calls mc to the tombs of thole who, when there

was occafKrti, ftruggled and bled for their altars

and their children, and had minds fufliciently ex-

panded
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panded to forget tlieir private interefis and their

perfonal aniniofities, when the common intereft de-

manded the exertion of their wjldom and tlk^ir

labours. It hurries my admiration through all the

fuccefllons of time, and I alTociate the names of

Cincinnatus and of Cato, of Caradtacus and of

Chatham, -with my wonder and my gratitude.

When I remember that thefe men gloried in the

appellation of patriot, the modern pretenders to

fo dignified a title will excufe the ()luntneis of my
temper, if I can not willingly pay equal refpeil to

a mail: affumed by hypocrites and defpeiadoes.

The vanity and the falfehood, m ith which many
who afTume this character, anxioufly exaggerate the

magnitude of prefent concernments, and " theimpor-
" tance of the prefent critical moment," have been

fo long hackneyed and are fo well undgrftood, that it

is a chance, if ever there fhall be any real occafiou

for thofe alarms, by which the public mind has

been thus idly agitated, that thofe, who might be
awakened by fuch means to a necelTary vigilance,

will flmnber on in fenielefs incredulity of the jeal

danger. It is for the happinefs of this country,

hovve\er, that it does not want men who know and
regard its real glory and profitable interefis ; and '

who will oblerve its fituation with more calm cir-

cumfpedion, than iuits the purpofes of defigning,

or the charaifter of intemperate, men. They will

neither be terrified into hidden extravagance by
Aifionary evil, nor lulled into diOionourable inac-

tivity under imminent danger.

The prefent concerns of this country at this hour
really are of confequence ; and the time prefents us

with many objeds of forious moment.
L'nder
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Under a late adminiftration in this kingdom, it

became necefiary for the miniliCisof the crown, and

the real friends of the country, to obferve a veiy

reiolute and unfhaken firmnels in the prefcrration

of that conftilution, by which alone this ifland can

ever attain true gre.=itnefs. This condudt has fortu-

nately not been unfuccefsful : and it feenis pretty

well underilood, that that lattion which was hurried

by its folly and wickednefs to fuch lengths as they

reached in the laft fefiion, \\ill, in the prefent

one, exhibit a ferry, though a juft, pifuire of the

inilability of thofe connexions, which are formed

upon a facritice of principle. With this feffion,

this parliament, it is apprehended, will be dif-

iblved ; and foniething niufl be quickly done for

the regaining of inliuencc, and the recovery of cha-

ra£ier. 1 he time hasjufpajl, in which we law men
facrificing all the empty popularity that a crazy

rabble could bellow, for the lake of preferving that

confiitution in which their happinefs as citizens is fo

much at flake ;—in which we faw Treachery af-

fuming the Ihape of Independence, and Faction

challenging the honours of Patriotifm, for the pur*

pofe of effecting a difmemberment of the empire.

—

'Ihe time is approaching vciyfajl, when the people

nill be called upon to diliinguifh their friends and

to iejei5l their betrayers—and in the fcanning of that

political condufi, in which the whole community is

interelled ; the viomeiit is arrived in which it is ne-

ceffary to varnifh what has been unfound—to prop

what has been imperfed—to difguife defigns that

have been mifchievoufly planned, and to avow at-

tempts that have not been honourably or effedually

^oncer{ed.

A fcafoii could fcnrccly have arrived, in which it

was moie necefiary for the heads of this party, to

reconcile
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Jcconcile their conduifl, and to defend their princi-

ples. 1 hey have attempted both. Treachery, vio-

lence, and inconiiliency have been rendered flill

more inexplicable, by the futility of explanation ;

and principles have been alfociated for their defence^

as if only to prove liow they deftroy each other.

—

A rule of conititutional faith is proniuiged, with a
" Qui K'ult fapcre ?"* tacked to it, in all the zeal and
intolerance of bigotry ; and an entire; fubicriplion

to all the incoherence and mifchiet of it, rendered

the only paffpoit to political falvation, through the

merits of WHIGGISM.

The language of difcontent has not for fome years

had, in this country, fo favourable a moment for its

reception The Marquis of Buckingham had been

impertinent enough to let his curiofity loofe on all

the public officers. He had prefumed to difcard

from places of public truft, thoie who had negleft-

ed the public buiinefs and walled the public money.

He had had the audacity to chai-ge defaulters with

defalcation—todifgrace knavery by detection, and to

difable peculation by removal. He had been ungra-

cious enough to confider the allegiance he owed to

his king, and his duty to the confiitution, as ties iupe-

lior to the obligation of a vote of the commons, or

of the lords along with them. He had had either

refolution enough to perievere in his duty, unterri-

fied by popular threats, and unfhaken by vulgar

abufe—or piudence enough not to hazard his head
on the or.her fide of the water, by a traiterous dere-

lifrion of his ibvereign on this. His conduft was
avowed, defended and fupported by a ftrong com-
bination of honour, duty, principle, genius and

learning : it is true, he was oppofed and re\ iled,

even by fome, who were glittering in the fplendour,

to which his adminiflration had railed them, or

leeding



feeding on the liiae of thofe places witli nblcli they

had been entiufted by his confidence. Thofe who
had grown rich, by their gleanings from the pub-

lic (lock, detelled a man who had fpoiled fo plenti-

ful an harveft. Thofe who were turned out- of

places, rendered lucrative by abufe, arraigned the

unkindnefs of the man, who would not wink at the

e:*;tortions of his friends ; and thofe who fupplied

their room, acknowledged but half the benefadtion,

which was accompanied with the exadion of duty

and the rciufal of connivance.

In this fcafon of dilference and difcontent, came
rut the famous Refolutions of the Whig Club; a

jbciety fo called, for no other human reafon that I

can conceive entitling it to that epithet, except to

diitinguiili it from a club of gamblers, or a club of

drunkards ;— to difcriminate it, by an unfit and un-

becoming appellation, from the fublcribers to

Daly's, or the Aldermen of SkinncrVAUey.

This affociation aScfts, however, to be formed \n

favour of—" The Jcired ri'jkts of the people " and to

confift of men, poflelling the " genuine Whig princi-

ple.'" Its Relblulions are calculated accordingly,

to render that momentous by profelfion, Avhich ob-

fturity had made indefinite ; and to procure credit

ior thofe allurances, which had hitherto been ad-

mired, only becaiife they were incredible. The mif-

foilune of the Whig Club is, that, after all their

labours, the maxims they lay down are but ill un-

derftood, even by themfeives, and the conltancy of

their \ ows as little relied on by the world.

rolitical a^i;1ms, or errors aSct^ing axiomatical

Verit)-, it is true, derive a great portion of their

credit, pr.rticularly with the \ulgar, from the un-

equivocality
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Cqvuvocality with which they arc propounded. He,
w^ho is pofitive, at leaft appears to be in earneft.

Few men are in earneft again ft con\ i^tion. And,
to be convinced ourfelves, or to ^ffcd being con-

vinced, is allowed to be a neceflrVi'y preparative for

convincing others. The Refokitions, though not alto-

gether intelligible, are I'ufficiently politive. The
fafts aie remarkably ftrong, though unfortunately

falfe: and, the principles, ov pnfiulata, are dogma-
tical enough for their danger and inconfiftency. All

together they are very generally inveftigated, be-

caufe of their purpofe, and often haftily adopted
becaufe of their profeflions. That they lliould be
an objeft of admiration with many of their readers,

will be extremely natural, while ignorance fhall

continue to excite wonder at myflery. Of thofe

who pcrufe, and approve them, numbers take them
on the general character of fbme " ilhiftrious names
that," according to the aifertion of the Whig, " are

to be fovmd in this affociation;" manj' more becaufe
they oppofe, abufe, and traduce, the Marquis of
Buckingham's adminiftration. Thofc, who really

do underftand their defign, and origin, accept them
becaufe they are faflious, and angry: thofe who do
not, are fatisfied that Mr. Conolly is the fecretary,

and that they fay fomething about the Freedmi of
EleSion, and the U}iconJiitutional Police of the City of
Dublin.

In confidering them as I fhall do, to follow the
firing of Reiolutions, according to the order, in

which they are arranged, or to animadvert on every
particular refolve, is not my obiedt. The public

time and the publicjudgnlent are ill-valued by thofe,

who exped to become the objecis of national con-
fidence, or national attention, becaufe they have for

ever been, and ever will be, impeding the machine of

G government
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Sovernment by contemptible fcrutinies and unfelt

retrenchments. The public mind would be agitated
to an ill, and an idle puipofe, by a difcuffion of
the piivate vices r-'- the pcrfonal virtues of thofe men
who have div idea the confidence of the people of
England bet'Aecn thenl. We have no intereft in

their theoretical experiments, or pradlical fyftenis

of government, but as they concern our independence
and our fecuiity.

I fhall, therefore, confider the principles, by
which this fociety is governed, in their matter and
ettec^'t, as they relate to the independence of our
legiflature, and the fecurity of our imperial con-
nexion.

I. The fyllemof political condufi;, which theRe-
folutions of the Whig Club tend to originate and
fuppcrt, afume as a maxim, that it is neceffary for

the prefervation of this country to eftablifh a party

in Ireland, which Ihall a6l in concert with another

party in England, governed by the fame views and
directed by the fame principles.

*

There

* The Writer for the Whig Club above mentioned, and who
fign-! hi: lelf " A WHIG " at the font of a 1 )ng, dull farrago of

plagiarilins which he has colleiled for their defence, makes two (as

JiL- calls fhem) natural queftionson this head— ift. " Whether party

" be, under anv circumrtances or qua'.ihcation", ad iliible into this

" countr) ?—and zdlv, fuppofing this to be made out, how far

" the Whig Club mav lay c'aim to public confidence upon thole

" grounds '" \'he- latter queftion we Ihall have occafioii to difculs

hereafter. The for;, er one is not faiilv put by that Gentleman,

as the readi.r will i.ifiantly perceive by comparing it with the

propofition, above dated, as a fundamental principle of the Whig

Club. And, he has qualified if, himfelt", t'irou;^hout his Pam-

phlet, by giving a deci )cd preference to onk of two parties in

England, and by refting on that preference as a motive ot conduct

with his Club equally advantageou; and juilih»ble.
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There are few terms in ordinary ufe applied to

the defcription of more opposite charaflers and con-

duct than that word Party. It is feventeen centuries,

fmce Plutarch oblerved the ufe of purties, in a
commonwealth, which fays he, like ballaft in a fhip

keep it upright and iteady. It is not more than
half a century fince Montelquieu lamented the fpirit

pi faiiion, by which the piriies in England had
been fuccefllvely animated, which unfettled the go-

yernment, and unhinged the conflitution. And in

every age, and in every country, the affociations

that ha^e been formed on public concerns, and po-
litical principles, have been debafed to one charac-

ter or dignified by the other. Marius and Sylla

divided the Roman commonwealth by their parties.

The wealth of the ftate was faciiticed by reciprocal

confifcations r the capital and provinces weie
drenched in blood by reciprocal profcriptions ; and
the gener^\ libeity funk exhaufted under their mutual
ftruggles. 'Ihe Cavaliers and Roundheads formed
parties in England. Hampden found advantage
from a party, to a caufe, in which every man ought
to have been a partizan, becaufe the common liberty

was concerned; and Cromwell found his advantage
in a faction, which every honeft man ought to have re-

fifted. I need not tell the villainous excefles, to which
the craft of fome men, and the fanaticifm of others,

led the factions in England at that unhappy period ^

but there is a refledlion of my Lord Clarendon's

upon their conduct, which fo ftrongly applies to the

parlies of our own day, that I can not refill the

force of it. " Men," fays he, " of activity and
" fadtion, in any defign, have many advantages
" that a compofed and fettled council, though
" induflrious enough, ufually have not; and fome
" that gallant men can not give themfelves leave
' to entertain ; for beiides their thorough confi-

C 2 " dering
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V Gonlidering and forming their counfels before they
*f execute them, they contradl an habit of ill nature,
" and diiingenuity, neceflary to their affairs, and
•' the temper of thofe, upon whom they are to
«' work, that liberal minded men would not per-
" fuade themfelves to entertain, even for the pre-
" vention of all thofe mifchiefs, the others intended.
' And whofoever obferves the ill arts, by which
-' thefe men ufed to prevail upon the people in ge-
' neral, their abfurd ridiculous lying, to win the
" affections and corrupt the underltandings of the
" weak, and the bold fcandals to confirm the wilful,

" the boundlefs promifes they prefented to the am-
•' bitious, and their grofs abjecl flatteries and ap
" plications to the vulgar fpirited, would hardly
" give himfelf leave to ufe thofe weapons for the
" prefervation of the three kingdoms."

That many of that part)', whofe principles we
have experienced, and are ev-ery day proving, have
not gone the fame unjuftifiable lengths, that thofe o(

Lord Clarendon's obfervation arrived to. has hap-
pened, I fear, not becaufe the men are not worfe^

but that the times are better.

The idea of party, in a government fuch as ours,

and amceived abfhafledly, is, in fome meafurc, a
popular theme. Any man who has a warm and
poetical imagination may find, in it, an ignisfatuus,

that fliall lead him, by the moft fanciful illufions,

through all the bleffmgs of Utopia. If he want
fobriety of judgment, or folidity of genius for eni-

bellifhment, or defence, Bolingbroke and Hume
will fupply him with both.* I^

* The Writer for the Whig Club has originated a new idei of
the benefits that are to a,-ife to the country from the formation of a

PARTY
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If the queflion had been, whether A Party in

this country, formed upon intrinftc principles, and

confifting of men, upright, uniform, and incorrupt-

ible, might not be likely to ferve its caufe, I fiiould

not have undertaken to prove the negative.

Tlie queflion, which has been made, is, whether

A Party can poflibly be expecied to acl fteadily,

and invariably, for the real interefts of Ireland,

while the very bond and fecurity of its union is an

implicit attachment to another party in England, oa
whofe principles it is united " becaufe thefe prin-

" ciples are its own."

I am indifferent, ijj this ftage of the confidera-

tion, to what party in England, this Iriib brother-

hood knits itfelf. The mifchief will be fuffieient, if

we fhall become the creatures of any ariflocrac)-,

connected with an ariftocracy in another countiy,

while the power, from which honours, places, pow.
er, and advancements proceed, mull be the ruling

power of that country, and by the very piinciples

of its conllitution, may be at fome time or other

dire6lc4

PARTY on PRINCIPLE.—" You wa,it, fays he, " a law of rc-

" putation, to which nothing can give I'o much efficacy as a party
** on principle—by tying down corrupt charatlcrs to particul ir

" points, you will prevent them from relying on the ("ecrccy of
" thole dcfigns, which, individually, and unaduciated, they might
*' eafily form, at the price of th ir honour. By fiimulating thole

" of a wavering and flexible tempei, you infule a ponion of

" courage into thcrathat fljall unite and render them llesdy to your
" caiile in liU changes. And though their nature had inclined
*' them to aft the Traitor, or the C.o"j.tird, to yyur Pwly, you will

" now be alTiired of their conflancy by thus fubjeding their cor-
•' duti, as it (hall relate to their ptomifes, to the great tribunal of
" the Majefty of the People."—This is the abridgment of a de-

fence which runs through fix or feven pages, equally redounding to

the honour of the Whigs, and illulTratuig the ingenuity of Ui<-it

advocate.
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t^treiHed by that foreign junto. How mvich it were
to be wifhed, that the leduftions of favour, the dif^

penfation of power, and the attraiSlions of patro-

nage, had lefs vakie than they are known to obtain,

amonsft mankind, every one agrees. Many of us

feel their ctleds, and we all acknowledge their

influence. But we all know, and, none of us caii

difapprove it, as a maxim of thofe men, who are

called to the difficulties of government, that all

places are not always given merely for the fitnefs,

nor taken away merely for the unfitnefs of thofe, who
hll them. There are, and ever will be, many per-

fons, unplaced, of equal capacity with thofe, who
are honourably loaded with the labours of advance-

ment. But, we fhould give little piaife to the pru-

dence or conliflency of that Miniltej-, who fhould

fill the places of government, with thofe who would
oppofe his meafures, or fliare his power with thofe,

who would counteraifi: his principles.

This is a flretch of human virtue, tliat even the

Whig Club does' not affeifl. No : They openly

avow their fealty to that party in England, whole

principles are their own ; to the event of wliofe for-

hine they fubmit themfeUes, with refignation. And
their claim to favour and confidence from the people

of this country, is to be grounded upon the ab-

ftrai5t advantages of party in general, and the beau-

tiful thraldom, in which our government fhall be

involved, when the fyflem of its management fhall

be fliakep by every interior change in the Britifh

cabinet.

" The fubordinacy government," fays Sir Wil-

liam Temple, " changing hands fo often, makes an
" unllcadinefs in the purfuit of the public interefts

•' of the kingdom, gives way to the emulations of
" the
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" the different factions, and draws the fax^our oi
" countenance of government, foinetimes to one
" party, fonietimes to another, making ditferent

" motions in men's minds, railing hopes and fears,

" and opinions of uncertainty, in their polfeffions,

" and tliereby in the peace of the country."

I am aware of the material difference between

the mode of g'o\ernmcnt in this country, at the

time Sir William Temple wrote his Eifayon " the

" Ad\ ancement of Trade in Ireland," and that of

our time. But any man of common difcernment

will inftantly obfcrve the application of the paifage

jufl: quoted, to our prefent circumftances.

Our Conflitution is free ; our Government is fet-

tled ; our imanimity has rendered us refpetflable,

and has given us the means of wealth. I would
not endanger our freedom, by grafting an Irilh

decemvirate upon the itock of an Englifh coalition,

to raife an ariltocracy in the ftate upon the ruins of

the monarchj^ I would not endanger our fccurity,

by forcing men into a choice of evils, wherein it

may be better to merge our independence tjy an
"Union, than to facrifice every thing by a feparation.

I would not multiply difficulties on the execuli\e

magiftrate, to multiply the patronage of a party,

and the expences of the country. I would not in-

terrupt our unanimity, by arraying the people in

the different unilorms of different demagogues, nor

impede the progrefs of our induftry, by enlifting

them in drinking clubs. Rejoicing that my native

land is reftored to her proper llation in the fcale of

empire, I would Watch narrov>-ly and rcfift flienu-

oully the introduflion of any alien policy, and pre-

ferve the machine of government from all action or

controul,
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cantioUl, tliat fhould not originate radically and
Itindamentally within itibif.

De Lolme, whofe admiration and love of freedom
are neitlier diiguifed, nor lukewarm, allumes no
light air of confequence, in the boaft that he w^as

born in a republic which had been " independent"
becauie " it contained within itfelf the principles of
" its motions." And yet that very De Lolme fhall

be taken by wholefale, as an authority to juftify an
extrmlic and derivative ijijinmce of foreign principles,

to operate on the motions of this country, whofe in-

dependence no man queflions fo much, as thofei

that aiieft to be its loudeft advocates.

.
%\' hat honourable man can be expe£led to devote

his time, his health or his labours to the caufe of
this country, if it fhall ever come under the domi-
nion of this double-headed ariftocracy ? Praife-

worthj- fervice can look with certainty for reward,
but as it becomes factious. Honeft ambition can
flimulate indultry, only thro' the patronage of a
foreign party. To ferve the crown, as its officer or

niinifler, a man muft transfer his allegiance from the

fovereign to the fubjed : to ferve the people as its

reprefcntative, a man muft facrifice his principles

to the creed of a felesSl few, whom power has ren-

dered irrefifiible. Is this a ftate in which Genius,

Learning, or Independence will brook fuch indig-

nities, for influence, that muft be obtained by a bar-

ter of feeling, and place, that fliall beheld only by
the confiftence of fervility ?

It is but a dull anfwer, to fay that by becoming
the tools of any Englilh party, the people of this

country will entitle themfelves to a certain return of
favour and kindnefs Ifroni that paity, whenever it

fliull
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lliall arife to power. It is an abfurdity equalled

only by its impudence, to fay to a great nation—
" Efpoufe my faction, fupport my politics, defend
" my India bill, jultify my coalition ; for fince I

" have been difplaced, your interefts have been fa-

" crificed, and it is only by my re-acceffion to au-
" thority, that j'oii are to expedt profperity."

Let us for a moment confider the fituation of an
Englifh minifler. He has arifen into notice, and
grown into ftrength, by the confidence of the peo-

ple. I'hat barren applaufe, which the enthufiafm

of the public bellowed upon him, has forced him
into the notice, ?.nd confidence of his fovereign.

Sele£led from the great niafs of the people, of whom
all admired the greatnefs to v\ hich all contributed,

he is now beheld with greater circiimfpedion, and
the popularity and merits, which before, were
indeterminate, become more ftridtly defined. Yet,

bis greatnefs has not become fecure. To retain as

much of that confidence among the people, as can
conlift with fo much povter, he muft feel, or feem to

feel a ftrong bent to their willies ; and it is by la-

bouring, or afledling to labour at fome particular

points, which intereft their vanity, their turbulence,

their difcontent, or their liberty, that he expe£ls a.

a continuance of their attachment. One man pro-

tefts againft the Eaft-India bill ; another will repeal

thejcommutation tax ; a third will fhorten the du-

ration of parliaments. But w-ill any man in his rea-

fon have the effrontery to fay, that an Englifh minif-

ter will court the parliament, or an Englifh candi»

date folicit the fuffrages of the people, by telling

them how many good things he has accompliflieU

for Ireland ? How he has raifed her trade and ma-
nufaftures to a Competition with their own ? Would
Mr. Fox go to the Huftings in Covent-Garden, or

D Mx.
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Mr. Cruger to the Guild-Hall of Briftol, to tell their

conflituents how aflive they have been in promoting

the Irifh commerce, or boaft a voluntary benefi-

cence, that facrifice of local interefts and national

monopoly, or national uiurpation, which, ^\hen it

was and when it ever fhall be made, did and muft

arifefrom the circumflances of the times?

The Whig Club is not uprovided of a fubtcrfuge

againil this plain reafoning. What can not be di-

rectly oppofed may be evaded obliquely, and ftrata-

gem will fupply the place of refiilance. " ISlow I

" alk," fays their unblulhing Advocate, " was Mr.
*' Fox fingular in his alfertion of Britifh fupremacy
" in matters of external legiflation ?—or was it not

" the univerfal fentiment of Englifhmen r" This is

an argument that applies to the condudt of every

Englilh party on every interefting queftion ; and

that fhould ever keep the free people of Ireland

from joining any of them. But the members

of the Whig Club well know that there is a

great number, who will always be glad to join any

party againft the government ; and that founding the

trumpet of Difcontent will, at any time be I'uihcient

to bring this large fquadron to their banners

There are many, of as little virtue though of more

cunning, whom it would be neceflary to fecure by

their felf-ictereft:—and a great multitude are of that

near light, which can not explore principles nor

U'.iravel intrigue, Avhom it was necelfary to decoy

from their allegiance and their lecurity, by putting

words of great length and acknowledged import-

ance of meaning, moft unmeaningly together, and

by making extravagant promii'es, with the fincerell

purpofes of their violation.

Tofave the candidates for this honourable Ibciety

the unprofitable trouble of political fpeculations, the

great
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great bleflings of a party were left to be difcufled by
the vulgar. The idea was refined to fuit with higher

capacities by being attached to Mr. Fox, and his

friends, and it was alTumed as a

Second fundamental principle, that that Gentle-

man and the reft of his party, under ivhofe power,

and with wboje concurrence our Rights were originally

rejlored to us, were thofe alone to whom Ireland can
look for fafety, and to whom alone the Whigs can
attach themielves becaufe the fame principles are

common to them all.

Thofe who had attained fo much, and fo much
good, could fcarcely be fufpecled of failing in any
ordinary undertaking, and it might be craftily in-

finuated, bow unlikely it is, that they, of all men,
would attempt any thing evil. The likelihood of
provifion, under aufpices, fo powerful, would fq-

cure the needy; and the plaufibility of aflurances,

fo full of patriotifm, could hardly fail of gaining

the fimple.

WTien we confider the motley, and diverfified

union, of characters, and principles, of which the

Whig Club is compofed; the various, and contra-

di*R.ory purluits, and fyftems, by which the majo-

rity of its members hasfo often been directed; and
the contrariety of political opinions, which on
many fubjeds is ftill known to fubfift amongft them,

it is hard to conceive that the whole of that body
could be abfolutely in earneft when they publifhed

their Refolutions. There are among its founders

and profelytes, certainly, fome perfons of very efti-

mable and honourable character : and fome of very

lively genius, or very competent intelligence. The
former of thefe would never ferioufly form a plan

"Vvhicb they Ihould conceive to be deftructive of the

D 3 true
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true interefls of this country: and perhaps many of
the latter defcription would not be found enrolled

in their confederacy, if their fancy and their vanity

had not outrun their difcretion, and their judgment.
It is the misfortune however of that fociety, that it

is for the moft part compofed of, and entirely go-

verned by, a fet of men poffeffing either a capacity

for very dangerous artifice, or a difpofition of molt
credulous limplicity. And, between thefe two
combinations, a fyftem has been formed, that T can
hardly fuppofe men of the former defcription un-

derftand, and I fcarcely think any of the latter cha-

r^fter able to defend.

The meaning of this, their fecond propofition,

every body perceives ,• that this country owes its

prefent freedom and fecurity to Charles Fox and his

party ; and that from Charles Fox and his party all

its future profperity is to be derived.

The firft of thefe pofitions is a wicked perveriion

of fadl; the fecond a falfe conclufion, even if the

former had been true.

The natural and political connexions of men
had, in this country, been too long left to the arbi-

trary modifications of caprice and bigotry, of fear

or artilice, of accident or jealoufy. We had been
iiccuftomed to view the political affociatiou of

ftates and empires under tlie regulation of effects

but not of principles. But the rights of men in

fociety were at laft better underllood, and the reci-

procal bonds of union between empires became
more ftridlly defined. A lamentable deluge of

blood and treafure, wafted with a purpofe of llifling

ihc natural fpirit of mankind, had efiaced from t;he

Britifh charader, thofe marks of conqueft and
cruelty,
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cruelty, of tyranny and ufiirpation/by which itlnd

acquired real dilgrace, and fallacious grandeur.

Domination became accommodating, and Ambition

fubniitted to yield, or was contented to teraparlze.

It was then that the gieat body of the Irifh peo-

ple, wincing under an unjuftifiable dominion, which

they felt their flrength able to deflroy, at once de-

manded and obtained their birthright in the Briciffti

conflitution. They recovered it, becaufe it couid

not be with-held. The vidlories, by which Ireland

regained her proper and rightful dignity, were not

conteiled in College-Green nor in Saint Stephens s

Chapel ; her treafures were not exhaufted, and her

blood was not fpilt to fecure, what her blood and
her treafures alone would not have accomplifhed.

Her caufe was advanced by the blood of thoufands,

and thewafteof millions, loft in the vainpurfuit of

American fubjugation, and her battles were fought

beyond the Atlantic. The people were determined

to be FREE, and they obtained their emancipation.

Was this the work of a party ? Was it becaufe

we were the tools^of this or that faiSlion in England,

that Mr. Grenville's acl of renunciation palfed in

the parliament of that country ? Was it becaufe

we avowed ourfelves the creatures of one cabal or

other, that the idea of that i enunciation was fcor.tcd,

^nd afimple repeal relied upca in the parliament of

this country? Was it bec-iufe we dreifed ourfelves
" in all the frippery of blue and red " or blue and
buft', that the Whigs in England became fo fuddenly

our prefervers ? No. The policy was prudent

which complied with the prayers of three millions oi

a loyal people, and yielded to the demands ef forty

tlioufand freemen, armed in the caul'e ofliberty, and
he
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he who attributes it to an affeilion for Ireland Is

either a fool or hypc;crile.

Yet, it too often happens that impudent affertion

gains upon the honelt, and the credulous: and bare-

faced falsehood will frequently obtain credit even

from its outrageoufnefs. No limple man, reading

the Refolutions of the Whig Club, could hefitate to

pronounce, that it confifled of the faviours of the

country, united for its falvation : He would take

it for granted that the party in England, to which it

is united (" Becaufe the principles of that party
" are its own ") had been the voluntary benefac-

tors, from whofe gratuity Ireland received her in-

dependence, her freedom and her profperity.

T would afk any man of Mr. Fox's party in Ire-

land to defend the Whig Club in their connexion

with him, as the patron of this country, and their

dependance upon him as its proteclor, by anfweriqg

the following plain queflions.

Was it to fhew his zeol for the independence pf

Ireland that hefubmitted to n'/>fY/-/ the 6th of George

the Pirft, and then pcexiftrly exclaimed that this re-

pt;al was " reducing England to unconditional fub-

" miflion, and humbling her at the feet of Ireland?''

Was it to prove his cordiality, in our caule, that

he took an abundance of pain,', to extenuate his con-

dud in thus humbling his native land—and dwell-

ing continually on his exculpation—fooften lang his

favourite cantata at Lord North

—

" Ah ine ! ah me I what could I do ?

" The fault was all along ol you !"

Was
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V.'as it to prove that he agreed in rcfloring, to the

kingdom of Ireland, its entire right of legiflaiion>

that he urged the reafon, and the policy, of con-
linuing the rights of external legillation in the

Britiih parliament? And cajoled his friend Lord
Loughborough, to urge the impoliibility of lelin-

quilhing the appellant jurifdidtion in the Britilli

.judicature ?

Was it to manifeft the fncerity of h'ls viteutious^

that, even after the people of this country opened
their eyes, and faw the dodbineof hmple repeal in

all its nakednefs and deformity, he, in England,

and his friend Colonel Fitzpatrick, the fccretaty

here, difcountenanced the Renunciation, and en-

deavoured (to ufe the words of the remarkable Mr.

Flood) to hang us upon the implied faith of nations

for the interpietation of that, in which we fhould

have had unequivocal and legal fecurity

!

In later times, when the Irifh Propofitions were
framed as a ground-work for a fyliem of commer-
cial regulation between the two countries, and Mr.
Pitt, in whofe favour to fpeak is now become blaf-

phemy, was willing to accept them as we offered

them, who were tiieir oppofers in the parliament of

England ? The Whigs and the Whig intereil.

Was it to prove their encouragement of the Irifh

manufactures that Mr. Fox, and Mr. Sh.:ridan, and
the coalition Whig, Lord ISorth, kept the Englifh

Houfe of Commons fo long in agitation, with aU
the petitions of all the tradeis and mechanics of

England ?

Was it to prove hiswillingnefs to ferve our infant

commerce)' iMi'. i ox boafled, that by his cppohng
our
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oiir Piopofitions be had redeemed England froiil

danger anddilhonour ?

Or, was it to fliew how litde jealoury he had of
our conipetition, that the only difhonotir and dan-
ger he could point out, was, that, under any law
iramed according to thefc Propofitions, the com-
nierce of this country would be put upon a footing

of equal lecurity with that of Great Britain?

Let it not be faid, that the diflance of a few
miles alters the material and important principles

of the Whig in England, and his partizan in Ire-

land.

The Whig Club laments, as amongft the moft
crying evils this country has to deplore, that the

mriuence of the Crown is not circumlcribed, and
that a reformation of parliament is not efieded.

The Attorney General of the Duke of Portland,

who was the firR Whig Governor by whom we had
been ruled for many years, and of Lord ]Siorthi

jni'ton, who was the only coalition Governor we
ever had, oppofed a parliamentary reform, as an
urtempt of difcontented men to innovate upon the

conllitution-

The fame Whig Attorney General (who by the

way has bt^en all .his lile as honourable and incor-

ruptible a man as this country ever law) defended

the augmentation of the army lilt, at a time when
the national revenues were not eqiial to its dilburfc-

iiients.

The firme Whig Attorney General, fupported thtf

provincial regiments, and upheld what was by the

(then)
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(then) Oppofition abufed, as the moft wanton,

wicked, and extravagant profufion of the public

money, and called by as many ill names as ever

were bellowed even on the Police.

I have gone with this fubjed further than I in-

tended. If a Party had been formed in this coun-

try for the prelervation of the empire : If men had
affociated to fuftain the fimilarity of laws, the con-

formity of religion, the famenefs of conflitution,

and the unity of the executive power, they need

not have reforted to that mean lyiiem of falfe viili-

fication, from which the Whig Club has fought po-

pularity. But when I fee a combination of cha-

rafters, who have never been conliftent, and hear

them boafling their principles : when I fee a let of

men, uniting together under an ailefted congeniality

of opinion, who have embraced every opinion,

under the pretext of fupporting one Ke\"oluticn,

fowing the feeds of another ; fetting up an ariito-

cratical confederacy between two defperate fa<5lions,

inflead of the natural union between two great

kingdoms ; fublUtuting an unity of temper and a

correfpondence of fentiment for a junftion of em-

pire ; cementing by fadlion and dividing by legifla-

tion ; introducing into our government the influence

of foreign politics ; making Englifh jealoufy the

barometer of Irifh depreflion; rendering Englilh

favour the only way to Irifli power ; and attempting

to form an imperial unity, confining of two dif-

tin£t and independent legiflatures, with two diftinft

snd unconnedted executive magift rates—I can not

ferioudy fear, that the wife and prudent part of the

community will be entrapped by fuch men, or

cajoled into fuch raeafures.

E Suppofe
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Suppofe that faftion, -whofe temporary triumph
brought, for a Avhile, lb much fhame and fcandal

on the legiflature of this country, fhould by any
means enl'ure a majority in the parliament ; the

principle by which it is cemented, is not of a£lion,

but of union. As a party, it will, and niuft, fol-

low, the condudt of that party in England, to which
it is bound. We become, in fuch a cafe, heedlefsly

and endlefsly the tools of a faction, the more dan-

gerous if entrufted with power ; or we degenerate

into an unprincipled oppofition to adminiftration

here, becaule the miniftry there is to be embarraf-

fcd and impeded. We confederate to create an
influence on the Irifh government, by the Britifh

politics ; to diftradl our local and natural interefts

by foreign intrigues; and to change the legal de-

pendence of our imperial legiflation upon the unity

of the empire, for an unnatural and untenable de-

pendence of internal as well as imperial legiflation,

upon a cabal of Scotch beggars and Englifh fpend-

thrifts.

The Whig Club was not by any means ignorant

of the general etfe61, which this kind of reafoning

would produce in counteracting their defigns ; and
they diredlly faw the ncceflity of marking out fome
fpecific meafure of political belief, and conduft, by
which they might I'quare with the raoft popular
prepoffeffions.

Thus " that the great obje£l of this lociety is

" the conftitution of the realm as fettled by the
" I'evolution in Great Britain and Ireland in i638,"

was a good bait to catch all the Protellant intereft,

and " the re-eilablifhment in Ireland in 1782" was
equally well adapted to fecure all the Volunteers.

Ev ery one of the rabble would be gained by a refo-

lution
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lution to fupport and maintain, as a principal objeft

and fundamental part of the conllitution—" The
" facrcd Rights of the People ;" and ev-ery man of

every defcription, who could underftand the terms

of the declaration, would agree that " the king of
" Ireland and the lords and commons thereof are
" the only legillature of this realm."

I own that this latter declaration, as it is worded
in the refolutions, coupled with that which im-

niediately follows it, would, if coming from any
other fober fet of men in the world, fomewhat per-

plex me ; and even from the Whig Club, it is beyond
all their other inconfiitencies, that thofe, who af-

fefted to difl'er with their countrymen only in the

mode of preferving the unity ot the empire, fljould

hazard fo undifguiied and determined a method for

its eternal feparation.

" We declare," fay they, " that the Parliament of
" Ire/and, that is to fi.y, the king of Ireland, and the
" lords and commons thereof are the only legifla-

" ture of this realm
"

" And we further declare, that as fir as in us

" Jics, we will endeavour to preferve to this country,
" in all times to come, a Parliament of her own, re-

" fiding within this realm, and exclufively invefted
" with all parliamentary privileges, and powers."

On thefe two extraordinary refolutions, I fhall

make no comment : the Whig Club, by its own
definition of the word " Parliament," has con-
cluded me as to its meaning, when it ufes that

term ; and, by this refolution, the Members of that

Club have committed themfelves to the performance
of that, which can only be eflected by bringing

E 2 the
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the king of Great Britain from his Englifh throne,

or placing fome other perfon in his Ir ih one—they

Hand pledged by that refolution '" as far as in them
'' lies," to accomplifh, what common fenfe vill

pronounce to be inipoflible, or to perpetrate, what
the law of this land does pronounce to be treafon.

The " "WTiig" advocate for his brethren, faw
fomewhat of the difficulty of reconciling thefe two
refoliitions with the principle of " indiliolubie con-
" nexion," and, not uniudiciouf y, pafles over the

definition by whicti thole gentlemen hazard the de-

poiing of tiieir ibverciin, to come at the rclolution

of legifiative independence. Incapable or unwil-

ling to underr. snu any uiitinct It ate of connection

between entire union and entire separation, his

terror, or his artifice, has raifed a gobiin, againft

which his fancy provides a defence, equally ineffi-

cacious and extravagant. " The doctrine," fays he,

" that the king of Great-Britain is theret'ore, king
" of Ireland, leads to an union ; againft thiis

f deadly poifon, the Whig Club offers you an an-
*' tidote—make a king of your ov/n—be inde-

" pendent and feperate ;" he and I difter moft

widely. God forbid the time fhall ever come to

juftify or prove our opinions : but, if ever that day
Ihall arrive, Avhen Ireland (hall be dii\en to the

melancholy alternative ot entire union, or entire

reparation, her motto mu(t be her option—" ^lis
" feparabit ?"

The Whig Club is not ignorant of the warfare in

"which it was embarked : and the '" Revolution of

1688," and " the re-eftablifhment of 1782," are

woven by their perplexity to form a fliieid, which
fliould be impenetrable to common aflailanls.

In
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111 die flatute of the 33d of Henry the Eighth, it is

recited—" For as much as ti'.e iiing, our nioft gra-

" cious, dread fovereign lord, and his grace's moil:

*' noble progenitors, k/ngs of I-n^^lcmd, have been
" lords of this land of iieland, having all manner
" of kingly jurifdidion, &c/'

And tlien it cna61s—" Ihat the king's highnefs,
*' his heirs and fucceiTors, kings of Kiigland, be
I" always kings of this land of Ireland, and that his

" majelly, his heirs and fucceflois, ha\"e tlie name,
" flilCj title and honor of king of this land of Ire-

'* land, with all manner of honours, pre-eminen-
" cies, powers, juafdidtions, &:c. as united and
'' knit unto the imperial ciow n of England."

And then it concludes—" If any perfon or perfons,
" of what eltate, dignity, or condition foever he
" or they be, fubje<St or refident within this land of
*' Irela: d, fhall by writing or fpeaking deny the
" fame—that they fliall be adjudged guilty of
f treafon, and fuiier tlie punifhment of traitors."

This was the principal of the Irifh ads, by virtue

of which the crown of Ireland had been confidered

to be legally annexed to the crown of England.

When I fpeak of the crown of either countrj', I

mean the executive magiihacy ; and whether thai be

inherited by the fucceliion o'i a king or a queen, or

delegated by the fubiiitution of a temporary regent;

whether it be the devolution of the title, by heirfliip,

or the eledion of a new fovereign from a new family,

it matters not : the interpretation is uniform ; the

crown of Ireland is by that atiit annexed to the crowii

oi England.

In



In recognition of this unity, then, comes the Ita-

tute of the 4th of William and Mary, Chapter I.

" For as much as this kingdom ot Ireland is annex-
*' ed and united to the imperial crown of England,
" and by the laws' and ilatutcs of this kingdom, is

" declared to be juftly and rightfully depending upon
" ami belonging, and for ever united to the fame, and
" the kings and queens of this realm, and ought to
" enjoy the flile, title, majefty, power, pre-emi-
" nence, jurifdidlion, prerogative, and authority
" of the fame."

Here is the ground work of that conftitution,

which the Whig Club in one breath refolves to fup-

port, and in the next, pledges itfelf to overturn

—

and, than which, we can fcarcely find in our

ilatute book an objed of more humiiiating mortifi-

cation to every man, who is really zealous for the

independence of this kingdom where our co-

equality is funk into dependance—the fecurity* by
annexation is debafed into an inferiority of rank

—

and the unity of the empire is forgotten in the claim

of appropriation— for we are not only united, but

we are dependent on and belonging to the crown of

England.

It was this view of the ftatute of 'William and
Mary that drew, from one of the fiilT; legal charac-

ters of this country, that clear and juft obfervation

that " the reign of King William III. from which
" the free conftitution of Eng'and had its begin-
" ning, was an sera of llavery to Ireland."

A miftake has all along, during the late contefts

in this country, been indufirioully inculcated,

whereby the conflitution of Ireland, as to imperial

purpofcs, and the conltitulion of her internal, poli-

tical



ileal liberty and legiflative independence, have been

confounded together.

The ftatute of William, already cited, fhews,

with fnfficient precifion, how the diftindtion was
taken then : for, after enumerating the many ad-

vantages, which this country obtained by being

faved from the Pope and the trench, it goes on to

acknowledge how his government reitored to us
" our laws, our liberties and the free admlniftration
" of juilice"—thereby contrafling, in the moll dil-

criminated terms, the imperial fupremacy (which

the revolution left as it lound it) with the internal

freedom (which that revolution fecured).

If the words of thefe different laws fhould leave

any doubt in our minds as to their precife meaning
and operation, biftory is not filent in aflbrding us

interpretations for them both.

Under the ftatute of Henry, in confirmation of

which, there is a number of cnafling claufes in fe-

veral other adls of his reign, it evidently appears,

from the following remarkable circumllance, that the

annexation of the Crown of hehmd to that of Eng-
land, that is, the unity of the executive magiftracy,

was thereby held to be conclufive, even againit the

precife perlonal limitations of the parliament itfelf:

when thefe limitations might contingently effect 3

afeparation; that is, it was conceived to bar the

parliament from limiting the crown to any other

perfon (however Identified) than that perfon, in whom
fliould be vefied the executive magiflracy in Eng-

land. By the Iiifh ftatute of the 28th of Henry Vlli.

the fucceffion to the Crown of Ireland, is (in con-

formity with an Englifh ftatute then recently made)
limited (by name) to the Princefs Eiizabelh, tbt-

chiuehter
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daugliter of Henry,' by Anna Boleyn, and (gene-

tally) to their ifiue, in prejuciice oi" the right of her

eldci'i: iilter, Mary, the daugliter of Henry, by his

former Queen Catharine. By a fubl'equent a6l of

the Englilh Parliament the fiicceffion v\ as again al-

tered, to correfpond viith the iifual courfe of inhe-

ritance in order of primogeniture, and Mary was
leflored, as to the crown of England luid the territo-

ries and appendages thereunto belonging (of which
Ireland \vas one) being declared appcndarit and be-

longing to the crown of England. But this ftatute

ivas not enafted in Ireland. Here, notwithfland-

ing the right of fucccliion was fpecifically altered,

and the fucceffor identically marked out, yet,

v.hen on the death of Edward VI. Mary, under
the dirediion of that Englifh llatute, was proclaimed
in London, it was not deemed neceflary to pafs an
act of parliament heie confirmatory of her title,

but fhe was at once received , de jure, as Queen of

Ireland.

The principle on which a folemn zc\ of the le-

glflatiue was thus poUponed to an Englifh procla^

mation, is to be fought for a little further back. It

is to be found in the civil commotions, in which
this country had been invohed by the inHuence of

an Englifh faduon during the different contefts be-

tween the houies of York and Lancafter, in that

country, and the parties of the Eitzgeralds and
Budeis in this. And it was adopted with equal

wil'dom and humanity, that, without regarding any
perfonal attachments to the diffejent claimants, the

people of this country fhculd be from the mifchiefs

of rebellion, and difchargcd from the guilt of trca-

fcn, fo long as they would tender obedience to that

power, which fhould be, itfo fac'o, the executive

power of Jingland,

From
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From this time until the revolution, the unity of
tlie two crowns remained without any alteration

and with little enquiry—except as it is recognized
by the 3d and 4 th of Philip and Mary.

King James II. having " endeavoured tofubvert
k' the conflitution (of England) by breaking the
i' original contraft between the king and the peo-
c' pie ; and, by the advice of Jefuits and other
t' wicked perfons, having violated the fundamental
«' laws ; and having withdrawn himfelf out of this
•' kingdom, (of England) was declared, thereby,
'' to have abdicated the government of the king-
'' dom (of England) and the throne was, thereby,
»' declared to be vacant."

James, thus legally diverted of that fovercignty

over Great Eiritain, whofe powers he had abufed,

and whofe funcUons he had renounced, came to

this country, deprived only, of fo much of his

imperial properties as depended upon the necef-

fary Imity of the executive character. He held

an Iriih parliament—he created Irifh peers—he
levied an Irilh war—he called himfelf an Irilh

king; and his adherents, if they could have pro-

pheiied the prevalence of modern language, would
have called themfelves his loyal fubjeds of ancient,

imperial, independent, unconneded Ireland.

Unluckily for James's caufe, and his friends,

their leader was a compound of bigotry and co-

wardice. Eortunately for the general interefts of

this country, his cowardice marred the fuccefs of

thofe defigns, which his bigotry planned. After the

difgraceful battle at the Boyne put an end to his

pietenfions, ji lolemn aft of the IriQi legiflature de-

clared his government to have been an ufurpation,

and his war a rebellion. His patents were difal-

F lowed.
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lowed, and the aiRs of his parliament were obli-

terated—becaul'e he was not, then, king of England.
" ior as much" fays the ilatute of the 7th Wil-

liam and Mary, cap, 7. " as fince the nappy ac-

" ceflion of his niajelly king William, and the late

" queen Mary, of bleffed memory, to the imperial

" croxfn of Lng/ra/d, wbereniito this kingdom of IrC"
,

" land is infeparahly annexed, united and belonging,

" no parliament could, or ought to be holden with-

" in this kingdom, unlefs by their niajefties' autho-
" rity; yet, neverthelel's, divers perfons, during
" the late war rtnd rebellion in this kingdom, did,

" on or about the feventh day of May, one thou-

" fandlix hundred and eighty-nine, aUcmble them-
" felves at or near the city of Dublin, vnthout
" authority derived from their majeilics, and in

" oppofition thereto, and being fo afienibled, did
" pretend to be, and did call themfelves by the

" mme. of a parliament; and, acting in concurrence

" with the late king James, did make and pafs,

" ie\eral pretended ads, and ftatutes, and did
" caufc the fame to be placed ;ind recorded amongft
" the records and proceedings of parliament ; all

" vihich pretended ads were formed and defigned
" in manifclt oppolition to the fovereignty ofthe cro~JL'n

of England.^' '1 he preamble goes on to> declare

them from the beginning and tirll: making thereof,

to have been null and void, to all intents, confiiuc-

tions, and purpofes whatfoever. And the Ilatute

then goes on to enadt, " that all fuch pretended lla-

tutes Ihall be annulled and cancelled.

Here we fee the cafe of a king of Ireland, exer-

cifmg pe7-fonally in Ireland all the legal fundtions

without having ever renounced a hnglc article oi

themrt.5 king of Ireland; aft'edting the fo\ereignty of

an unconnedcd and independent kingdom, and
\vith
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with the great fcal of the kingdom ia his hand,

aiming at an entire, and eteiual teparation from

England,- flripped at once of all his vilionarj? in-

dependence, and original lupremacy, as a fruitlefs

and treafonable attempt to diiunite the imperial

crowns of Great Britain and Ireland.

That unfortunate and deluded monarch called a
parliament, in Ireland, which being compofed of

men legally incapacitated to fit in that alTembly,

was fubverfn'e of the confiitution; he violated the

original contrail; he gave every juflification for

revolt, except abdication.

Would the parliament of Ireland have overlooked

fo glorious an opportunity of afferting, or even in-

fmuating its independence, by aiiigning thefe rea-

fons for tleiiiiiir William III. in prejudice of the

rightful heir, if the piinciple of independence upon
the crown of i:ngland, had ever entered into its

thoughts? No, but the parliament of Ireland, fee-

ing the inevitable neceflit)/ of preferving thd execu-

tive magiitracy of both countries entire, afiigned

that reafon, and that alone, for confirming, not

chufing that fovereign whom the legillature of Eng-
land bad elected to its government.

Perhaps all the reft of that impudence together,

which has been employed in defence oi the Whig
Club, docs not equal the affertion of the Whig-

advocate in treating of tliis circumftance. " Every
" aft of recognition on the part of Ireland," fays

he, " previous to the revolution of 1 688, acknow.-
" ledges the kings of England to be kings of Ireland
" clearly upon die ground of inheritance. I have

already had occafion to fhew that, in fail, and in

piadice, the cafe was othcrwife, when Mary was
F % recognized
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recognized as queen of Ireland, in prejudice of the

inheritance, limited by a pofitive aft of the Irifh

parliament, to her lifter Elizabeth. It is tme, that

in England the claim of hereditary title, has always

been ib much favoured, that, where it did exift, it

has always been carefully acknowledged, and, where
it did not, it has ftill been as carefully affumed.

Henry IV. who, by the known laws of England,

had no title to the throne, but that of ufurpation,

was not admitted thereto by the people, by right

of conqueft, but under a fpecious claim, as fucccflbr

by defcent, in the right line from Edward the

Third. Was this neceffary in Ireland ? The flat.

28 Hen, VIII. Cap. 2. recites, that feveral others

pretended " to the imperial crown of the realm of

England, wheretmto this, your latid of Ireland, is cp-

fending and belonging." I'he flat. 28. Hen. VIII.

Cap. 3. " For as much as it is notorious and mani-
" feft, that this, the King's land of Ireland, here-
*' tofore being inhabited, and in due obedience and
*' fubjeflion unto the king's moft noble progenitors,
*' kings of England, who in thofe days, in the right of
*' of the crozvn ofEngland, had great poffeffions, renl^
*' and profits within the fame land, &c.

If it had been true, that there was no fuch recogr

nition, antecedent to the revolution, then we mufl

confider the flatute of the 4th of William, (already

cited) as an original furrender of the Irifh indeperiT

dence to the fupremacy of the Englifli crown, in

which light the author has reduced himfelf to an

extremely aukuardfituation, in liipporting the revOT

lution principles.

Thofe, whofe patience, leifurc, or ability, would
not admit of a refearch into hiftory, and whofe pre-

fent flock of that fpccies of know ledge, incapacitated

them
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theni from deciding by their owti judgments

would readily give lull credit to the men who a\'OW

themlelves the afiertors of the revokttion in 1688.

Every Irifhman will fuppori the principle of the re-

eltabliQinient, in 1782.

The Whig Club therefore, were prudent in mak-

ing that eitablifhment their third grand principle.

On this head, it may not be impertinent to ftate,

what were the precile objects which were fought

and obtained by the people of Ireland, in J782.

The great caufes of complaint with the Irifh, fo

far as they had any relation to the imperial connec-
tion of the two countries, before the year 1782,
were :

The inordinate power of the privy council, in

fupprefling and altering bills.

The right of legiflation, affumcd b)- the Englifh

parliament, in the Declaratory Ad of the 6th of

Geo. I.

To reftore to us the entire right of legiflation, Mr.

Fox's Englifli ftntute of repeal opened the way, and

Mr. Grenville's Englifh llaiute of renunciation, per-

fected our independence. That independence in

our legiflature is declared to cxift of right, and

that it never can again be qudlioned, or queflion-

able,

To deliver us from the unconftitutional controiil

council boards, and to prcfervc the imrnn ofthe tua

imperial crouns were the objeds attained by Mr.

Yelverton's llatute in Ireland. This flatute enaO.s,

5' I'hat the lord lieutenant or other chief governor,

^' do, and Ihall certify all fuch bills, and none other,

" as
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" as both houfes ofparliament fhall judge expedient
" to be enadted, to his Majeiiy, under the great
<' leal of Ireland, and that all thole bills which fhall
" be fo certitied to his majefty, under the great feal
" ofheland, and returned into the i'a.me, tmder fke
" grcCit feal of Great Britain, without addition, di-
" niiniuion or alteration, and none other fhall pals in
" the parliament of this kingdom."

Perhaps in our code of laws another claiife could

not be feletfted, on which ingenuity would find it

more difficult to write a comment. Every term and
every phrafe of it Hands fo precifely and fitly placed

in its juit relation, and the whole connexion of it

is fo purely and plainly preferved, that fancy would
be at a lofs to vary its interpretation.

If, at the time of paffing this a£l, terms more
flrongly corroborative of the ancient foederal confti-

tution of the empire had been necefiar}-, there is

no doubt they would have been ufed. Mr. Conolly,

whofe approbation was lb chilly of the meafures

which were then purfued by the people, to recover

thofe rights, for which he publicly avowed ke never

kad been a Jiickler, had fcarcely ventured to propofe

a feparation of the executive. JJo ; his language

and the language of his friends at that time was,
*' Gi\e us a common king, the impartial father of
" all his people: one law of empire, and one re-

" ligion, by which our interefls, our paihons, and
" our prejudices may be kept from clafhing."

There was no neceffity to re-afiert the annexa-

tion and dependance of the crown of Ireland

—

" 1 he unity of the crowns," fays the Whig, for

the Whig Chib, " had been recognized and univer-
" fallj' embraced ; nor was any one ad of annexa-

" tion
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" tion in the leaft degree afiodlcd by the Revoln-
" lion of 1782." By their own conlefljon then the

Whigs allow, that the ncceffity of an unity of the

executive inagiltracy (and that is the intelligible

jiieaning of a term, that w ouid be but a better kind
of nonlienfe, if applied merely to a rim of gold ;tnd

a crofs of rubies) was in all its oiiginal unquaiihed
foice in I't'y.

The Whig Club were not ignorant of the doubtful

reputation they had acquiied in the world, and,

therefore, when they made their grand appeal to

the people, a nccelhty at once fuggefted itlclf oi
prefcribing certain intelligible rules of adion and
defining certain objei^is of purfuil, which every
body could underitand. Therefore,' as their bro-
ther fays, " they have not been content with la\ing
" down general grounds of attachment to that
" paity (i. c. Mr. hox's party) but have likewife fet

" lorth particularly what thefe grounds arc."

It is with that view doubtlefs that this body
pledges itfelf.

In the 4 th place—" Ever to adhere to the piinci-

" pies which directed the lords and conimons of Irc-

" land, Avhen, on a late melancholy occalion, thev
" addrcfied his royal highnefs the prince of Wales
"• to take upon hinifelf, duiing his father's indii'po-

" fitiim, the adminilbation of alfairs, free from
" occaiional and unconllitutlonal relhiciions."

This refolution, compared with the other pro-

feflions of tlie \Miig Ciub, naturally divides into

two branches—the addrel's itfeif confering tlii*

pov\'er on the prince—and th« mcivfure of power to

be granted.

The
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The whole of the realbning, which has bferi

urged on both fides of this quellion, conies fimplj'tcf

this. Whether under the known laws of this king-

dom, and the circumftances of the times, it was law-i

iul and expedient in the houfes of lords and com-
rnons to ele6t, for this country, a regent, without

snv relation to the regent, who fhould be appointed
by the parliament of Great Britaim

Few topics have been agitated with mote heat
than was indulged, or fupported by worfe argu-

ments than have been ufed, in fupport of the affirm-'

ative. But the heat was pardoned for apparent
i'.eal, and what the arguments wanted of reafon, was
fupplied by their popularity. Of the people who
would not rejoice at a relident king of Ireland, the

perfonal patron of the arts, the perfonal dictator of

the fafliions, the perfenal promoter of the com-
merce of hii infant country? Of their leaders,

thole, whom the royal favour; had ripened into

Irrength, did not apprehend at the ion's hands a

degradation fiom that rank, towhich they had crept

under tlie father; and, thofe, whom the ro)-al

trace had hitherto illuminated, only through the

mediu;ii of its bounty, might now be dazzled by
the hill glare of the legal character. The idle and
the thoughtlefs in the middle ranks would joyfully

hazard their necks, and wafie their fortunes, in

emulating the glorious atchievenients, or imitating

the iplendid luxury of the man, becaufe he was a
piiince. In the higher clalfes they would diilipate

w ith as little conlideration in conformity with the

piince becaule he was a gentleman. Of the nobi-

litv kw Avotild refill an example, which it would be
the inlcreilor vanity of fo many to confirm. Of the

gentry, none could think that beggaiy difhonour-

able, l!-.:-it had attended the imitation of fo bright

a pattern.
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a pattern. Of the traders, none would feel dif-

grac^ at bankruptcy, nor forrow at imprifonment,

M'hile they could refledlthat their country was inde-

pendent, its empire exclufnc, and its crown un-

conne»Sled. The graziers would rejoice that there

was an end to their apprehenfions for a quick

market or a good price, and their flocks would be
permitted to pafture and propagate unflecced and
undifairbed. The hufbandman would ' find the

golden age renewed, when " every rood of ground
" maintained its man," and would be contented

in drawing from the earth a competency for fub-

filtence. All the labour of mechanifm, all the

hazard of manufactures, all the felfifh intrigue and
mercenary monopoly of trade would be at an end.

Our bogs and our mountains would prefent to the

ardent fpirits of Irifhmen, in the defolated vallies

and depopulated towns, fccnes of more true glory

than appears in all the pomp of harveft, and all the

thriving induftry of commerce, where independence
is not to be found^-

From this Intoxicating dream of happinefs, how-
ever, we fliould foon be awakened. The empty
parade of independence would profit us little,

when we fhould have no refource upon which to de-

pend. The boafied and unfullied honour of our
country would find itielf but badly employed for

the protctStion of that trade, in which we fliould

run the liazard of being captured as fmugglers, or

hanged as pirates, by all the nations of Europe.
Thus expofed in cafe of war to every enemy of

Great Britain becaufe of our fuppofed connexion-
deprived of the proper protedlion of Great Britain,

becaufe of our real diliinion—robbed of a fove-

reign, whofe government has favoured, and whofe
afiedlions have benefited us—whofe imperial cha-

G rader
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Taster is definite, acknowledged, and local—amufed

by a phantom of fovereignty, of no poflible fer-

vice, becaufe wanting power and of every poflible

danger, becaufe unpoffeffed of refponfibility ; for

whom you may look in vain in Ireland, where he

is not, or in England where he is not acknow-
ledged—puzzled in the contemplation of the exe-

cutive magillracy, for whofe utility or honour no-

thing more had been done, than rendering it incom-

prehenlible by perplexity—and looking in vain to

an imprafdcable go\ernment, for fecurity in the

bleflings of peace, or proteftion againft: the mif-

chiefs of war—through what hnguhir interpofition

of heaven is it, that a poor and Ihuggling people

ihould expect falvation from fuch a multitude of

calamities ?

But why need I argue againft the expediency of

the meafure? To preferve the empire, the appoint-

luent of the prince of Wales to the regency of

this kingdom by bill, or the fubmiflion to him by
addrefs, unlefs as a confequence of his chr;ra£ler

as regent of Great Britain, would be equally incon-

gruous, and while the prefervation of the imperial

unity between Great Britain and Ireland is deemed
a neceifary ingredient in the coniHtution, llich a
meafure goes to fubvert the conftitution.

It is true, the WHiig Club has by it's mouth-piece

and brother "theM'hig," put a conflrudtion upon
this refolution, under the pretence of defending Mr.
Fox's doiirine, from which its own originated

—

and -which, if one were implicidy to accept it,

would leave any man living in the dark as to the

xeai inttntionsoithat lociety in fubfciibingit. " In
" cafe ol incapacity in the king," fays the ^^ hig,

." the prince of Wales, arrived at maturity of years,

" and
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" and judgment, and not labouring under any legal
" difqualifications had (by the principles of here-
*' ditary monarchy, tranfaiitted by ulage from our
" anceltors, and completely afcertained by law,
'• at the revolution) the undoubted right to be in-
" verted with the fuprenie power, during fuch in-
" capacity ; at the fame time however, that he could
"

not proceed to the exercife of that faiver without the
*'

recognition ofthe Lords aiid commons"

It is impoflible for a man, who is in earneft, to

^nfwer luch incoraprehenfible nonfenle.—How can
1 difprove that the prince of Wales has an undoubt-
ed right to be inverted with the fuprerae power of

the ftate, by any better argument than this, that

the recognition (that is the legijlatme ati of the lords

andcommotis) is neceflary to invert him therewith? Or
how fhall I pro\ e that the lords and commons muft
neceilarily legillate, to create fuch an invertiture, by
any rtronger realbn than this, that without fuch,

their IcgiOation, he cannot be legally and efieclually

inverted ?

I trurt, from the former part of this argument, it

appears that under ourprcfent acknowledged laws,

and in prefervation of our prefent crtablifhed con-

Ititution, an adt of the Englifh legiflature was in

in the cafe of his majerty's late illnefs, ncceffary to

fupply the deficiency of the executive power to all

the imperial purpoles of this kingdom. And it will

neceffarily refiilt that, when he fhould have been

fo created, and not before, it would, under the

terms of Mr. Yelverton's aft, be competent to cer-

tify a bill from the lords and commons, for the ap-

pointing of a regent ; which bill could then be re-

turned under the great feal of England, legally fitted

G 2 and
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and perfect to receive the royal affent, and to be-

come a flatute of the realm.

The one, as it was forcibly and terfely put by
Lord Fitzgibbon, made him regent, as to imperial

purpofes; the other made him regent to all the

purpofes of legiflation.

Tlie then majority, in both Houfes of parliament
thought otherwife. And the fituation of fome of

them, was not a little ridiculous, when they faid

that the friends of government were fubftituting the

great feal of another country for the imperial crown
of Ireland, after they themfelves had, by their own
law, pofitively and explicitly enjoined, that no a6l

of theirs could pafs into a law in Ireland, without

that evidence of aifent which that organ alone
could convey. Firft, they created the neccffity by
as pofitive a law as any in the Itatute book, and
then they abufed the condudl of thole, who only
obferved their own ordinance. What can be ex-

pedled from the candour of fuch men ?

The advocate for the Whig Club has made an
extraordinary attempt to bring them out of their

dilemma, and to fix upon lord Fitzgibbon's cha-
charafter a charge of precipitancy in the regency
bufmefs. " He might have urged the neceility of
" delay," fays this man, " till a regent of England
*' Ihould be appointed, Icfi a difficulty might arife
*' from the two countries chufmg different regents, then
" propofed an addrefs to the regent of England,
" that he fliould take upon him the executive
" power of the country during his majelty's in-
" difpofition ; by which addrels he would acquire
" acapacity of fetting the great feal of England in
" his polfeihon to an aft of regency, if fuch were
" thought ncceffary-" Nov/^'l appeal to the re-

colIe(5iion
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Golle£lion of any man who attended the paiTiament

at that time to eftabiiiTi the indecency of this in-

finuation.

The chancellor (then Mr. Fitz;gibbon) did urge

the neceffity of waiting till a legent ihould be ap-

pointed in England—that then the Iri(h parliament

would be competent tolegiilate for the appointment

of a regent in Ireland, and that where there was
an option, it was better that they fliould legiflate

for the purpofe of creating a third eftate, than that

they fhould create a third eilate for the purpofe of

legiflating. The prefent folicitor general urged

the neceffity of delay on the fame ground, becaufe

faid he, if you do not wait until a regent is ap-

pointed by the Englifh parliament, you facrifice

the principle of union to the poffibility of the event,

by hazarding the appointment of different exe-

cutives.

Suppofe that a circumllance which was then

forefeen by the prince's friends had happened : that,

in difguft at the refhidions put upon him by the

regency bill, he had refufed to accept that power
from the parliament of England : the aftual preci-

pitancy of the majority in parliament here had in-

verted him wiih the regencj' : How could they re-

call it without a difgraceful admiflion of depen-

dance, which they denied, or how' could llicy

carry it into ell'ed, without acfuially caufing an en-

tire legal leparation, and cutting the only thread

by which the fcederal union of tiie empire is pre-

ferved—the unity of the executive riiagiliracy?

Confiflently with the ancient forms of our coniii-

tution, and with the material compactnefs of tlie

imperial connexion, we mighc as well have fent a

deputation to bring a priell from the college of

cardinals.
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cai(5inals, cr an eunuch from the feragUo, to be
cnr regent.

irhe right o{ the prince of Wales to the regency

of Ireland, without ha\ing recourfe to Lhe great

feal. of another country—upon the principle of he-

reditary right in him, and the competency of the

two houfes of parliament here—w"as, however,

to be coupled with another circuniftance of equal

no\~eUy and inc(jnfiftency ; for he was to be inveiled

w i<:h the executive power—free from all occafional

an<i unconilitutional reftrictions.

Tliis language, tranfiated into plain Englifh, ac-

coirdiijg to the idioms of the Whig Club, comes to

this and no more, nor leis.

" We demand, and will endeavour to obtain
" a bill to liniit the amount of penfions to be
" gratited by the king.

" We are determined, as far as in us lies, to

" obtain a place bill, to prevent certain perfons, em-
" ployed by the cro-itm, tiom fitting in parliament.

" We are refolved to diminifh the undue influ-

" ence of the croivn.

" Eut when we call upon the prince of Wales to

" take u}X)n him, for a time the adminiftration of
" allairs, vi e will not tie up his hands from encrea-
" ling the influence 0/ //'« regent, and eflablifhing a
'• permanent party in the countiy, by raifmg any
" indefinite number of his friends to the peei age. We
" will not circumfcribe-the libeialityof his temper
" by limiting the aniount of the penlion lift as to

" Jiim. Aiid his placciiicn, old or new, fliall not
" be
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" be marked out b}' any fort of incap<?dtation. AncI
" to fhew the difcretion with which we leave his

" hands thus at liberty, we have permitted this lati-

" tude to him at the verj? moment that the parlia-

" ment of England has lo flrictly confined him in
" thefe great articles, that the only polfible method
" left for him to provide for his Iriends, is by Ikd-
" dling this country with the burden of them "

It is eafy to fee, that under powers fo liberallj

granted, how readily thofe needy crowd that is

called by the name of his friends, would find a

ready alylum for their wants in the liberality of
Irlih profufioa.

When I mention the name of his royal high-

nefs the prince of Wales, I would be underilood to

attach to his character, as many amiabie perfonal

qualitications, as ever entitled a gentleman to the

friendfliip and afieftion of thofe who knew him,

and as much political virtue as may be neceffary to

prevent the prince of a free people fiom becoming
a fcourge to thofe, for vihofe i)leihng he is

defigned.

But he is a man, peculiarly liable to thofe ge-

nerous feelings and fufceplibilities of friendftip

and partiality, which fwceten the intercourfe and
dignify the charatter of mankind: but which can
foothe the inflexibility of virtue, and make gene-

rofity lublervient to the purpofes of intrigue and
faflion.

It pro\'ed the weaknefs of that caufe, VAhich

threw oiV its loyalty to the regal charaaer for a
time-ferving adulation, and fliew of perfonal at-

tachment: when men attempted to lecure, fcr

thcmfeiw«^
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thcmfelves, a place in the per'bnal affeaions of

the king, by affecting a peribnal attachment to the

prince: by matting together an hereditary fa6tion,
•

to bias the direiition of the general fiiperintendance,

by an unnatural prepnlkniion for families and in-

dividuals, and eradicating from the mind of the

heir apparent, the general affection for all his Iiifh

people, to liibflitutc a l'yil:eni of favouritifm for a

few Irifiiraen.

1 hefe refleiTiions have carried me further than I

intended. I'he Whig Club is not an object of

terror with me. Its principles are mifchievous, and
I wifh to fee them exploded. He is not an object

of terror with me, who only affeiits to love the

country becaiife he hatee ihe miniller : I can not

be lerioufly tCMified by a man, who promiles to

dethrone the king and alter the conftitution. Let

him avow his deteilation of the penfion lifl-^Iet

him avow a refolution to fetter the known and legal

prerogative in the hands of the king—let him avow
nis wiilingnefs to transfer that prerogative unfet-

tered to a temporary fubftitute—let him exclaim

againft the bribery and the perfccution of printers

—let him be called a patriot—for he iigned the

Round Robin againil lord Buckingham's adminif-

tr:!lion, and the refolutions of the Whig Club
againlt the conflitution—let him be called a patriot,

for he promil'ed to alter the mode of reprefentation,

delivered down by his anceflors, uithout knowing,
or heeding, when or whether it ever Ihall be of

ufe. He promifes to enfure a repeal of laws, whofe
ciie(!ls ha\-e not been proved—he will abolifh all

borough intereft—and he promifes to obey with
iniplicit fubmillion, the popular inlhudiions of

liis confiituents.

With
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With thofe, to whofe tempers and capacities tljis

fpecies of realbning applies, lut.e good can be

Sht by argua^ent. The country and us tncnds

have to rejoice°that they are but tew-their virtue

little—and, their reputation lefs.

The V/hio- Club may meet once in a fortnight—

and once in^a fortnight they may get riiunk in ho

rour of Charles Fox and the revolution. 1 hey may

get fome hireling, or fome idler to recite neu

llories, to talk of their honour, and ^ puti heir

charatcers. They n.ay V^'^}^^^ .^^^^f^'^^^J^.
may form a political LeMCon, and give- the od

names of virtues, of v.hich they are ignorant, to

. their follies snd their vices. ' But ttiepecp.e ol this

country are too intelligent to be wheedled into a

confidence in luch characters. The writhings of

Sifappointed ambition, or negleaed turbuknce,

will not be millaken for an adive vigilance ot the

public weal. Their leditionwiU not be eftimated

for patriotifm. They may fupply the vvant o.

•. truth by impudence, and lupport calumny by out-

raoe. Audacity will not put upon ialiehood the

fcmblanceof truth, nor dignify u ith the cnarader

. of juftiiiable complaint, the rancour of dc.amation.

THE END.
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